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AN ACT

SB 483

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An actrelating to
insurance; amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law providing for the
incorporation of insurance companies, and the regulation, supervision,and
protection of home and foreign insurance companies,Uoyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,and
the regulation and supervision of insurancecarried by such companies,
associations,andexchanges,includinginsurancecarriedby theStateWorkmen’s
InsuranceFund; providing penalties; and repealing existing laws,” further
providing for life insuranceapplications;andextendingthe expirationthte of
provisionsrelatingtohealthcareinsuranceindividual accessibility.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section412 of the actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
known as The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921, amendedApril 3, 1992
(P.L.44,No.13),is amendedto read:

Section412. Application for Insurance;InsurableInterest.—Nopolicy
of life insuranceshall be deliveredin this Commonwealthexceptupon the
applicationof the personinsured.A personliable for the supportof achild
may take out a policy of insurance on such child; and persons,
copartnerships,associations,[and] corporations,and the trusteeof a trust
establishedby a person, copartnership, association or corporation
providing benefits to its officers, directors, principals, partners or
employesmay insurethe lives andhealthof officers, directors,principals,
partners,andemployes,without the signing of a personalapplication as
hereinbefore required: Provided, That such persons, copartnerships,
associations,corporations and the trustee of a trust establishedby a
person, copartnership, association or corporation shall notify such
officers, directors,principals, partners and employesin writing of the
intent to purchasea policy of l(fe insurance insuring the lives of such
officers, directors,principals, partnersor employesand obtain the prior
written consent of such officers, directors, principals, partners or
employer.Any personmayinsurehisown life for thebenefitof anyperson,
copartnership,association,[or] corporation,or trusteeofa trustestablished
by a person,copartnership,associationor corporation,but no personshall
causeto beinsuredthe life of another,unlessthebeneficiarynamedin such
policyor agreementof life insurance,whetherhimselfor athird person,has
an insurableinterestin the life of the insured. If a policy of life insurance
hasbeenissuedin conformitywith this section,no transferof suchpolicyor
any interest thereundershall be invalid by reasonof a lack of insurable
interest of the transfereein the life of the insured or the paymentof
premiumsthereafterby the transferee.The term “insurable interest” is
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defined as meaning,in the caseof personsrelatedby blood or law, an
interestengenderedby loveandaffection,and,in thecaseof otherpersons,
a lawful economicinterest in having the life of the insuredcontinue,as
distinguishedfrom an interestwhich would ariseonly by the deathof the
insured.A charitableorganizationthat meetsthe requirementsof section
501(c)(3) of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26
U.S.C.§ 501(c)(3)),asamended,mayown or purchaselife insuranceon an
insuredwhoconsentsto theownershipor purchaseof thatinsurance.

Section 2. Section 1012-A of the act, amendedDecember20, 2000
(P.L.967,No.132), is amendedto read:

Section 1012-A. Expiration.—Thisarticle shall expireon [December
31,2003]December31,2006.

Section3. Thisactshall takeeffectasfollows:
(1) Theamendmentof section412 of the actshall take effect in 60

days.
(2) Theremainderof this actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The23rddayof December,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


